
LOCAL NEWS.

¿3/g lihee itale
For tlie Next 3 Weeks

The McMinnville Grange 
z^and Farmers Co.

Will sell their entire line of Men's
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes -

At 10 PerCent Reduction

This is a rare opportunity for you, as the Stock 
is entirely new and bought at the lowest price. This 
reduction will cover everything in the shoe line.

Many things have also been reduced in the Dry 
Goods and Furnishing Goods line. We are closing 
out the following:

new

boot. 
One

He in 
tf

organ-

Art

142 pr Men’s $3.50 and $3 pants at $2.75 and $2.25
102 pr “ $1.50 and $1.25 pants at 90c and 75c.
6 Boys’ suits at 50c.
12 Boys’ Suits at 90c.

McMinnville Grange & Farmers Co., 
Chas. P. Nelson, Manager.

Photografs
of the World

Au Album of

of the Universe.

rare Photographs 
of the Wonders

612 Pages. IOHxl2X Inches. Weight 6'a lbs.
The World’s Storehouse has given up its choicest historic 

• Treasures for this Book.

From the Subjects at Large We Name a Few:
New York City : East River Dock», New North River Bridge, Vanderbilt Residences. Boston 

Camuionwealth Avenue, Boston Common, FanetlU Hull. Hcknkb in the Rockies and Yellow 
store Park. California Mirror latke. Summit Rock. Big Trees, Yosemite Valley. Llek Observa
tory, Stanford I'nlverslty, Chinatown, etc. Mexico: Cathedrals, Bull Fighters, etc. Boctii 
America: Statues, Cathedrals and Cemeteries Hawaii: Palaces, (troves, etc. India Great 
Buddha, Taj Mahal, Temple of 500 Gods, Golden Pagoda. Temples. Mausoleums, Kuins. The Holy 
Land ■ Baalbee, Damascus, Street Straight. " Jalla. Mount of olives, Gellisemaue, Jerusalem, Solo 
mon'» Temple. Bullilehem, River Jordan, Deud Sea. etc. Africa Egyptian Scenes, Temples, 
Pyramid». Ancient Cemeteries, Spain : Gibraltar, Seville, Mosque ot Cordova, Alhambra. Court of 
Lions Italy • Naples and Mt. Vesuvius. Interior of San Martino, most richly decorated church In 
the world, Pompeii, Pantheon, Forum. Coliseum, Statuary, Paintings, Tombs. Cathedrals, etc., etc.. 
Suenes I it Venice, St. Mark's Church. Bridge of sighs. Giant’s Staircase, Leaning Tower, Columbus' 
Monument at Genoa, etc. Paris Notre Paine, Trocadero, Elftel Tower, The Mailelaine, Hotel de 
Ville, Grand ttpera House, Arch ot Triumph, Louvre Gallery, Paintings, Statuary, Tombs, Palaces, 
Interiors, etc. Btrutti'M, Holland, Switzerland and all their Treasures. Germany: National 
Museum.Statue ot Frederick the Great, Koval Palace. Interior Koval Mausoleum; Dresden Gallery, 
Btatine Madonna. Cologno Cathedral, The Passion Play, Vienna. St. Stephen's Church. Panorama 
or Constantinople Mosques. Tombs, etc Rt'sst a Mosco» , St. Petersburg. Royal Museum, St. 
Isaac s Cathedral, Koyal Palace Great Britain Shakespeare's Theatre and House, Keswick, 
Warwick Castle. Durham Cathedral. Trafalgar Square, St. Paul s, Westminster. House of Parlia
ment. Towtrs of Laxidon, Llvurpool Docks. Scotland: Ellen’s Isle, Stirling Castle, John Knox 
House, Edinburgh. Holyrood Castle, Sack t ille Street, Dublin, etc., etc.

It is the only book ever executed in Photographic Colors at 
Popular Prices.

A liberal education in World's History acquired while being entertained. A trip around the world 
In an hour, t he delights of travel without Its discomforts ; its benefit »Ithout its 
expense.

The book is printed on the very finest grades of »nner-sl/ed and super-calendered end heavy enani- 
•led book paper, made especially for this book, and bound in the richest bindings

PUBLISHERS' PRICE.
Silk Cloth. Side and Back, Htani|>ed in Gold ................................................ $3.25

The Reporter one year and a copy of this Artistic work
for $2.75.
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territory to supply.
o store are surprising 
o want proof of this, come in and price the goods.
o WALL PAPER. UNDERTAKER’S SUPPLIES. 2

Have an immense stock of furniture. They 
have to keep a big stock, because they have a large 

. Prices on everything in our 
store are surprisingly cheap just now. If you

F. DIELSCHNEIDER,
DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES

ADMIMIATH ATDH’N NOTICE. F\l:< I THIX’« MITICK TO t'HKDI.

TOUS.

J. IL Nelson, dentist.
Call on Wnt. F. Dielschneidee for holi

day goods.
Mr. Peters has moved his bowling alley 

to Newberg.
Doug. McDonald has our thanks lor 

remembering us with San Diego papers.
Kay A Todd will sell at auction every 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
until further notice.

Misses Nellie Cooper and Edith Seiters 
ate clerking for Mr. Grissen through his 
holiday rush of trade.

Frank Ahram Powell will preach next 
Lord’s day at 11 a. m. on "Faith,” and 
at 7:30 p. tn. on "Profit and Loss.”

The Methodist church of Hillsboro is 
considering plans for building a 
church next summer to cost f5.K)0.

Call and try A. I). Hoskins on 
shoe and harness repair work, 
door south of Transcript office, 
here to stay with us.

A ladies’ musical club ¡3 being
ized to take vocal instruction of Mrs. 
Evenden. An octette of gentlemen is 
also rehearsing for public functions, and 
there may he vieing.

The union party has established head
quarters in Salem, with the state chair
man, J. Calhoun Cooper as manager. 
Unless the movement is stronger in other 
parts than it appears to be in Yamhill, 
his task will not be arduous.

Prof. Littlefield received a box last 
week from W. D. McDonald, who is at 
Helix, Calif., containing some fine speci
mens of the eucalyptus tree and the cas
tor bean. Doug, reports the family all 
quite well.

After hearing some friends continually 
praising Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle 
of it for his own use and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as any 
one can be. The 2a and 5.) cent sizes for 
sale by S. Iloworth A Co.

John P.akeman of Carlton, manager of 
he drying establishment at that place, 

was in the city Friday and bargained for 
Galbreath A Goucher’s output of dried 
prunes, amounting to something like !)G 
tons. Mr. Bakeman says the Carlton 
dryer had a very satisfactory season, and 
he asserts that at present prices of 3 and 
2G cents prune-growers will reap fair re
turns for their labor.

John F. Adams returned Monday even
ing from Pendleton, where he has been 
the past five weeks attending to business. 
The farmers in that vicinity have sold 
their wheat and money is aboundant 
and times fairly good, he says. Some
thing like winter weather has settled 
down on the country, with snow lying on 
the ground and the thermometer down 
to 20 degrees.

Rev. H. A. Denton, formerly pastor of 
the Christian church here, has resigned 
as pastor at Salem after four years’ 
service. This action wits taken by Rev. 
Denton for the reason that, to continue 
his studies, he found it necessary to re
move to Centralia, Missouri, the First 
Christian church of which having ex
tended an urgent call to him and, that 
by accepting the same he would put 
himself in a better position to pursue his 
studies. The Centralia church has 500 
members, and in the county the Christian 
church has 4,000 communicants.

We are pleased to note that Loring V. 
Stewart, formerly of North Yamhill, a 
nephew of Hon. Lee Laughlin, has assoc
iated himself in partnership with John 
T. Whalley, the well known Portland at
torney, at 415 Chamber of Commerce 
Imihljng The friends and acquaintances 
of Mr. Stewart will be glad to hear that 
tie has decided to locate in Oregon. He 
has made excellent preparation for the 
practice, having graduated from the 
Yale law school and subsequently spent 
a year in familiarizing himself with the 
practice in a New England state.

The city council has made some slight 
changes in the schedule of water rates. 
It now stands as follows: Woodsaws, $10 
per year, including license; additional 
chairs in barber shops reduced from 5(1 j 
to 2 >c; banks, raised from oOc to $1; hot-1 
tling works, |l 6>; dwelling bouses, in* 
eluding stable, reduced from $1.50 to! 
|l,2o; for stable and washing carriages, 
front *1,60 to fl : fire hydrants, from |5 | 
to grocery stores, from fl.50 to fl : I 
laundries, increased from $3 to $4; rail-] 
roads, frou. special to $40; restaurants, 
reduced from speciid to $1 ■ schools, from , 
75c to 50c; livery »tables, from special to 
$5; stores, except drugstores find butt her , 
rimpat, from $1 50 to $1 ; sprinkling, front 
$1 to $2; tiHi'shing engines, from special 

! to $3.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
has been by the county court of Yamhill 

county, Oregon, duly appointed adtuiuisirator 
-with tbe will annexed of the vaiate ot Armi nt« 

<Migeina, deceased Now therefore, all person« 
tiaving claims against said estate are hereby 
«notified and requested to present the *ame dulv 
▼•rilled to the undersigned, at th*- McMinnville 
National bank lu McMinnville. > smhtll Coun
ty, Orsvmi, witkla six month* from the d«t<< 
Xxixtif

Datisi thts tb* 15th dar of November. A. D. 
1W7. I.KE LAI GULIN’,

AdmtblMrator with th, «111 annexed of Ar
minia Hleftns deceased

M.L. CONNER, Attorney for salii estate. 4.--Ì

N*OTICE is hereby given, that the under- 
signed has been duly appointed bv the 

County Court <»f Yamhill County, mate of Ore- 
«on, exorntrix of the estate of .lames L. Stew
ard lau* «»€ tluscounty, deceased. and has qual 
ifled as such executrix.

Therefore, all persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby noticed to present them, 
duly verified, to me at the office of JLunsey a 
Fenton, at .McMinnville, Oregon, within 31a 
months from the date of this notice.

Dated, November 4th, 1**97
FLZ1NA STEWARD, Executrix.

On the l.nkrs to Ut mt it ike.

Under date of October 5th, a personal: 
i friend of the editor, now journeying to 
Klondike, and who lias been heretofore 

1 quoted in these columns, writes as fol- 
| lows of his experiences, every word of 
which may lie relied upon as the truth:

“We have just re tched the Tagislt cus
tom house. N. W. T., or camp, ae tbev 
have not yet built any houses, but still j 
live in tents. We Lave had a rather 
hard lime of it the past week. Very nn- 

! favorable weather. We left the head of 
| lake Bennett We.lnesdav at 2:.'li> p. m.
against a north «Hid. .Made alxtut five 
miles and catn|*ed irtasno« storm- Next 
(horning the wind came strong front th» 
north, no we made no attempt to move 
till 3 o'clock, when the wind changed to t 
eotrU) and we jot under way about five!

o’cLh k and sailed till half past six. Made 
good lime, but it was rather too storiny 1 
for us, and our l>6at Iteing very heavily 
laden was hard to handle. During that 
night a heavy wind arose from the north 
a it h snow and cold, so that next day we 
were obliged to lie still. Next morning 
was pleasant, though tlie thermometer 
stood 12 degrees altove zero, and we de
cided to make another start. We got 
ready about 12 o'clock, and made about 
ten utiles that afternoon, still rowing 
against the wind, and snow falling the 
latter part of the afternoon. Next morn
ing w e reached Cariboo crossing, after 
losiug an hour or so going off on an arm. 
Camped at six directly opposite the 
mouth of Windy Arm, still snowing. 
Next morning we got up at 4 o’clock and 
were loaded and oft' at 7. The wind came 
up strong out of Windy Arm, increasing 
in violence until about 8 o’clock when we 
were forced on to the beach, and the boat 
filled with water almost at once. We 
jittu|te(l out and hustled the blanketsand 
clothes ashore without getting them much 
wet. All the other stuff, however, got 
pretty well soaked ; the sacks of flour and 
bacon being in the bottom were floating 
when we got to them. Being warm and 
sunny we managed to get things quite 
well dried, spreading the rice and fruit 
on canvas. We turned the boat over, re
paired the damage as much as possible, 
and got ready to get away at five o’clock 
in the evening. It was very fair, and we 
traveled till midnight, making foot of 
Tagist lake, where we unloaded, ate 
lunch, made camp and got to bed at 2. 
The duty for our party of six amounted 
to $105. We have about 5200 pounds of 
freight, making a heavy load. We have 
to unload every time we camp, on ac
count of the danger from storms. It 
takes us about an hour to unload and 
nearly two hours to load up. Captain 
Strickland, in command of the North
west mounted police here, tells us our 
chances for getting through are good, 
now. The country through here is nearly 
all mountains, and what timber there is 
is quite small. We are well supplied 
with provisions, and expect to make 
better time after smarting out on Lake 
Marsh.”

D
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ÄVeßc- ‘ LTrcparationforAs
simila í ing ihc Food and Reg ula- 
Ling tlie Stomachs anil Bowels of

Infants ¿CgifaPKEN

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Ato/v ofOM DrSAMlTZWCUia
J*ufwpKin Seed“ 
Alx.Senna + 

JioduUe Salii - 
Anise Set d * 
fipparnint ~ 
¿h Carhonatr Soda/• 
flannSeed - 
fiori tied Sugar . 

w flavan

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness andLossoF Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Rheumatism
If the people generally knew the true 

cause of Rheumatism, there would be 
no such thing as liniments and lotions 
for this painful and disabling disease. 
The fact is. Rheumatism is a disordered 
state of the blood—it can be reached, 
therefore, only through the blood. But 
all blood remedies cannot cure Rheuma
tism, for it is an obstinate disease, one 
which requires a real blood remedy— 
something more than a mere tonic. 
Swift’s Specific is the only real blood 
remedy and promptly goes to the very 
bottom of even the most obstinate case.

Like all other blood diseases, the 
doctors are totally nuableto cure Rheu
matism. In fact, the only remedies 
which they prescribe are potash and 
mercury, and though temporary relief 
may result, these remedies produce a 
stiffness of joints and only intensify the 
disease. Those who have had experience 
with Rheumatism know that it becomes 
more severe each year.

The case of Mrs. James Kell, of 6n 
Ninth Street, S. E., Washington, D. C., 
should convince everyone that it is 
useless to expect doctors to cure Rheu
matism. Under recent date she writes :

“A few months ago I had an attack of 
Sciatic Rheumatism in its worst form 
The pain was so intense that my ner
vous system was prostrated, and I was 
for a long time perfectly helpless. The 
attack was an unusually severe one, 
and my condition was regarded as 
being very dangerous.

“I was attended by one of the most 
able doctors of Washington City, who is 
jtlsu a member of the faculty of the 
leading college here. He told me to 
continue bis prescription and I would 
get well. After having it refilled twelve 
times and receiving not the least bene
fit, I declined to take it longer.

"Having heard S.S.S. (Swift's Spe- 
* ‘ ’ecommended for Rheumatism,

qve
cificj rrcomtnended for Rheumatisi 
I decided, almost in despair, to giv 
it a trial. After taking a few boi 
ties I was able to hobble around on 
crutches, and very soon had no need 
d all for them, for S.S.S. cured me 
sound eud well. All the distressing 
pains have left sue, tnv appetite has 
returned, and I am happy to k»« a^gin 
restored to perfect healtn.’’

g.S.S. never ¿{appoints, for it is mad« 
to cure these deep-rooted diseases which 
are beyond the reach of all other reme
dies. It cures permanenty Rbennaatisin 
PatarTh. Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema, attd 
nil other blood diseases. It is the only 
blood remedy guaranteed 

Purely V egetable, 
containing no mercery, potaah, arsenic 
or other dangerous mineral.

Books will be mailed free to any addreea l 
by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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For More Than Fifty-Six Years it has Never Failed in its 
Weekly Visits to the Homes of Farmers and 

Villagers Throughout the United States.

I 1 HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and‘~happi- 
ness, for the improvement of their business and 
home interests, for education, for the elevation of 
American manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive sto
ries of the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods 
of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the 
proper time to convert them into the largest possible 
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farm
ers and villagers, and for over half a century has 
held their confidence and esteem.

It is the New York Weekly Tribune, and we furnish it with The 
Reporter

1 YEAR for $1.25.
CASH IN ADVANCE. Address all orders to

__________________ JTHE REPOKTE^.
Write your naine and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best. Tribune Office New 

1 ork City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

LOCAL DIRECTORY
CHURCHES

Baptist—Services Sunday 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m ; Sunday school 9 :50 a nt.; the 
young people's society 6:15 p nt Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7 :30 p. nt. Covenant 
meeting first Thursday evening before the 
first Sunday of each month

11. W. Kino, Pastor.
Methodist Episcopal—Services every 

Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. nt. Sunday 
school 9:30 a tn. Prayer meeting 7:09 p 
m. Thursday. D. T. Simmebville, Pastor.

Comb. I’besbyteri an—Services every Sab
bath 11:00a m and 7:30 p. nt. Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m. Y. P. C. E.. Sunday 6:30 
p. iu. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7 :30 p. tn.

E E. Thompson, Pastor.
Services in the Christian church : Prench- 

ingevery Lord's day at 11 a nt. ami 7:30 
p tn Young people’s meeting at 6:30 p. 
in. Sunday Sell..,.I .it !< I > a. in. l’ia\.r 
meeting Thursday, 7:30p nt.

F. A. Powell, Pastor.
St. James Episcopal Chi rch— Lay-Ser

vices every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. tn.
St. James Catholic—First st., between 

G and H. Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Ves
pers 7 :30. Services once a month.

T. Briody, Pastor
W. C T. U.—Meets on every Fri-, 

day at 3 p. tn. in reading room. Union 
block Anna B. Henderson. Pres.

Eda Mills, Sec'y

SECRET ORDERS.
Knowles Chapter No, If. O. E. 9—Meets at 

Masonic hall the 2d and 4th Monday evening 
in each month. Visiting members eordiailv in
vited. MYRTA APPKRSON. W. M.

R. L. CONNER. Sec
A. O. U. W — Charity Lodge No 7 meets first and 

third Fridays of each month. 7 30 p nt Lodge 
room in Union block.

K. F SUTHERLAND M W 
J. D. BAKER, Recorder. 10
Yamhill Lodge No 10 D. of H meets in Union 

hall second and fourth Friday evenings of each 
month

Ct «t ga Po»t Wo. t— Meets the second and fourth 
Setttr’ily of each month in I nion hall at l'> 30 
a. m on second Saturday and at 10::tU a. m on 

; Uh Saturday. All members of the order are 
cordially invited to attend our meetings.

E E Mannino. Commander.
, B P. eLoaiNE. Adjt.
! Elvira assembly No IS. United Artlaaxs— 

Meet first and third Monday nights of each month 
at 7:90 p. m. in Cnion block.

W O HENDERSON. M. A 
J. W. BONES. Sec. ¡a

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Express Trains Leave Portland Dally

LEAVE. ARRIVE
Portland..........6:00 P M | Pan Francisco.. 7:45 A M
San Francisco.N:ÜO P M I Portland............ »:30 AM
Above trains stop at all stations between Port
land and Salem. Turner, Marion, Jefferson. 
Albany. Tangent, ghedds, Halsey, Harrisburg. 
Junction t’lty, Eugene. Cottage Grove, Drain, 
Oakland ami all stations from Roseburg to Ash
land inclusive.

Koacbnrg Mail Daily.
„ , LEAVE: ARRIVE:
Portland........8:80 AM | Roseburg  5 20PM
Roseburg. . ..7:30 A M | Portland 4 30 PM

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULL.MRN * BUFFET 

SLEEPERS

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all Through Trains. 

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND aND CORVALLIS

Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

.6:00 P M | San Francisco.. 7:45 A M
h:uu P M I Portland............ 9:30 A N

7:30 A M i Lv 
UMS A M Lv 
12:15 P M I Ar

Portland 
McMinnville 

Corvallis
Ar
tv 
Lv

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Or Central A Eastern Ry 
Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
t.àtì P M • Lv Portland
7.30 P M I Ar McMinnville 

3‘> P M I Ar Independence
Ihre« < connection at San Francisco with Orcj. 

dental and Oriental and Pacirtc Mail steamahia 
lines lor JAPAN A ND CH INA hailing date« on 
application

Rates and tickets tn Eastern points and Europe. 
Also JAPAN CHINA, HONOLULU and ACs- 
1 KALI A.can be obtained from G. A. Wilcox 
Ticket Agent. McMinnville.

C H MARKHAM, 
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent*

R- KOEHLER, Manager.


